Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Access to healthcare and socio-economic status (SES) are well-known determinants of health \[[@CR1]\]. The link between these two determinants of health has found growing interest in recent years \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Although universal healthcare systems aim to provide healthcare services according to need rather than ability to pay, in OECD countries, and in Canada in particular, it has been shown that access varies greatly and that utilization of services is not merely distributed according to need \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Important factors involved are levels of income as well as education, social support and region of residence \[[@CR7]\].

Inequities refer to differences that are judged unjust or unfair \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Although use of specialist services almost systematically shows a pro-rich distribution \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], most industrialised countries with a universal health system have improved equity in the use of primary care services: in general, people with greater needs receive more primary care services \[[@CR13]\]. But some degree of inequity still remains, such as pro-rich inequity in the number of visits to general practitioners (GP) for several European countries \[[@CR11]\], fewer visits to the GP by people of lower SES in several OECD countries including Canada \[[@CR2], [@CR12]\], and pro-rich inequity in the probability of a GP visit in most Canadian provinces \[[@CR6]\]. Some authors have even suggested that in recent years, inequities in utilization of primary care services may have appeared or increased \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] in several European countries. Even though inequity in utilization is not strictly synonymous with unfairness in accessibility, as utilization is also dependent on individual preferences, need for care, expected benefit of care, as well as ability to seek care and to engage in the process of care \[[@CR6], [@CR14]\], looking at utilization as a proxy for accessibility is a widespread practice \[[@CR7], [@CR15]\]. Also, not all inequalities or inequities in health can be solved by improved accessibility for those more in need of services. Action on other social determinants of health often plays a key role \[[@CR16]\].

As mentioned above \[[@CR2], [@CR6]\], evidence suggests that there are persisting inequities in healthcare use in Canada, which is provided by provincial governments and is covered universally for hospital and physician services in all provinces. Equity is one of the guiding principles of the Quebec Health and social services system, which aims to ensure equitable access to quality care and services for all citizens \[[@CR17]\]. This translates into policies aiming to facilitate access to healthcare in order to match utilization with health needs, especially for vulnerable populations. Differences exist between provinces in coverage for medication, as well as paramedical services such as psychotherapy, dentistry or physiotherapy; the province of Quebec, historically known to be one of Canada's most social-democratic provinces, offers the most thorough, though still incomplete, coverage for these.

Traditionally, Quebec PHC organizations have been divided into privately-owned clinics such as solo and group practices, where few other professionals are involved and opening hours vary greatly. Local community services centers (LCSC) are public clinics that were created in the early 1970s to provide health and social services. They are the most involved for socially vulnerable populations. LCSCs include a large proportion of nurses, social workers and psychologists, but their populational impact is very small as few patients are followed. Finally, family medicine units (FMU) are teaching units which share most characteristics of LCSCs.

In 2003 the Quebec government launched a reform, introducing Health and Social Services Centers (HSSC), local structures responsible for the coordination of all healthcare services in one specific geographical area and entrusted to form Local Health and Social Services Networks (LHSSN). The reform included the creation of new models of primary care that resulted from the transformation of the above-mentioned older models (LCSC, solo practice, group practice). The first model is the family medicine group (FMG) \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. An FMG consists of 6 to 10 physicians who work consistently with nurses, and often other professionals (dieticians, psychologists and/or social workers), to provide services to enrolled patients on a non-geographical basis (10,000 to 20,000 patients per FMG). It offers increased accessibility through extended opening hours and participation in a regional on-call system (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, under the initiative of Montreal Regional Health Agency, a complementary model of PHC organizations was implemented, the Network clinic (NC). A NC is more specifically aimed to improve accessibility through walk-in visits and provides better access to technical support, such as X-rays and laboratory tests, and to specialists. The distinction between FMG and NC is often difficult to establish, as many clinics have acquired both status, and thus benefit from two sources of funding, provincial and regional.Table 1Percentage of PHC organizations with specific organizational characteristics by type, 2005 and 2010Organizational characteristicsFMG-NC^a^ (*N* = 16)FMG^b^ (*N* = 86)NC^c^ (*N* = 17)LCSC^d,e^ (*N* = 40)Group practice^e^ (*N* = 208)Solo practice^e^ (*N* = 172)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)Presence of nursesYes77.810066.383.770.694.197.597.523.127.913.418.6Presence of specialists and/or other health professionals in the same buildingYes88.910090.779.094.188.285.090.086.676.458.244.1Information technologies used in the practiceAt least one83.394.481.490.770.610092.597.555.866.333.143.6Collaboration with other PHC practicesYes27.866.761.680.276.576.532.542.542.322.641.324.4Collaboration with hospitalsYes50.094.461.674.464.776.557.572.544.237.540.127.3Opened on evenings (after 6 PM) and week-endsYes88.988.981.480.210094.180.075.069.248.649.436.0Predominant type of visits in the practiceWalk-in visits^f^33.316.714.02.364.741.27.57.529.319.210.58.7By-appointment visits^g^22.211.162.857.05.95.977.577.551.958.781.483.1Mixed^h^44.472.223.340.729.452.915.015.018.822.18.18.1^a^Family Medicine Group and Network Clinic (double status)^b^Family Medicine Group only^c^Network Clinic only^d^Local Community Services Centre^e^Without FMG or NC status^f^\>50 % of all visits are walk-in visits^g^≥ 75 % of all visits are by-appointment visits^h^26 to 50 % of all visits are walk-in visits

Through the creation of these new structures, the Quebec reform aimed to improve access and continuity in healthcare, as well as improve coordination of services \[[@CR20]\]; this has been the object of formal evaluations \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. There is growing literature linking access to healthcare with the models of organization of PHC \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Some studies link organizations such as FMGs to better accessibility of services \[[@CR23]\]. However, although the concern for equity has been explicitly voiced by governmental bodies \[[@CR20]\], no formal evaluation of the equity implications of the Quebec reform has been undertaken to this day. One would expect a reduction in inequalities due to the longstanding equity tradition of Quebec, but the literature on structural reforms and their impact on equity, though scarce, suggests that the opposite may occur in some contexts \[[@CR25]\].

This paper is part of a project that aimed to follow the evolution of PHC models and its impact on patients' experience of care \[[@CR26]\]. The main goal of the project was to identify models of PHC which are most adapted to the needs of the population, in order to inform clinicians and policymakers on the effects of the reform. The objective of this specific study is to examine the association between SES and utilization of healthcare services and its evolution between 2003 and 2010 in Quebec, and secondarily, to explore how organizational models of PHC (newer vs older) might impact utilization of services according to SES.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This study follows a longitudinal strategy with a natural experiment design without a control group, comparing two repeated independent samples of the population, in 2005 and 2010, and repeating a survey of all PHC organizations during the same time period.

Data source {#Sec4}
-----------

The project consisted in two population-based telephone surveys of randomly-selected adults from the two most populous regions in the province of Quebec, Montréal and Montérégie. Using the random-digit dialing method, approximately 400 respondents were recruited in each of 23 local networks, for a total of 9206 respondents in the 2005 sample (response rate of 64 %). The survey was repeated in 2010 with 9180 respondents (response rate of 56 %). Special attention was given to optimize response rates by the firm involved in the survey: many calls (maximum 140, mean 8.4) were made for each phone number; an alternative web-based questionnaire was offered to respondents who had refused the phone interview \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

The first survey provided a reference point for further comparison, as most elements of the reform were only partially implemented in 2005 \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\], and questions referred to the two years preceding the survey. The survey allowed to assess the evolution of population-level experience of care up to seven years into the reform. The questionnaire covered demographic characteristics, income, education, morbidity, perceived health, as well as several questions relating to healthcare utilization and experience of care during the previous two years (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Respondents who did not speak French or English were excluded, as well as those with significant disability interfering with the survey process.

Health services utilization was established by asking participants if they were affiliated with a family physician; if they had visited a family physician in the past two years, and if so, how often; if they had visited an emergency room in the past two years; and if they had been hospitalized in the past two years. Those who had visited a family physician were asked to identify their main source of PHC. Even though our focus was on PHC, emergency room (ER) use and hospitalization were assessed because they are considered sensitive to access of PHC: better access to PHC is associated with lower use of ER and hospitalization rates \[[@CR33]\].

In recent years, wealth has been thought to uncover a qualitatively different pattern of inequality that may be concealed by traditional measures of economic status such as income \[[@CR34]\]. Moreover, it has been suggested to include other measures of economic status to income level to form a more accurate and balanced picture when using survey methodology \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Therefore, rather than using income as our only economic status indicator, we constructed a composite index combining annual crude income adjusted to size of household (divided into quartiles), perception of economic status (range: poor to well-off) and number of assets (car, house, savings), using a formative approach \[[@CR37]--[@CR41]\]. We refer to this index as SES even though education, which is often part of such indicators, is used as a separate variable in our models; using economic status alone as an indicator of SES is a commonly used approach \[[@CR42]\]. Our index has since been widely used by our research team \[[@CR43]\]. Each item is intended to represent a distinct conceptual dimension of SES, which is confirmed by the fact that items are not highly correlated with each other. Values of SES range from zero to ten. The score was divided according to groups that were evident in the distribution into four categories as follows: 0 to 3.6: very low SES; 4.6 to 6.4: low; 7.3 to 8.2: high; 9.1 to 10: very high.

A composite index of morbidity was computed using self-reported numbers of cardiovascular risk factors (hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia) and numbers of chronic diseases (asthma/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)/other respiratory illness, coronary artery disease (CAD)/heart failure/other cardiac illness, arthritis, stroke). Again, a formative approach was used. In most comparable surveys, morbidity is measured by computing the number of chronic diseases cumulated by an individual. Our measure is similar though it also includes a number of cardiovascular risk factors. This index was then divided into four sub-categories. Again, this index has been widely used by the research team \[[@CR26], [@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR43]\] and has been shown to predict hospitalization and ER use.

In addition to our morbidity index, we included perceived health as a separate health status variable, as it is often used as a complement to diagnosed illness in studies on healthcare utilization \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\].

All population-level data were weighted by attributing subjects the inverse probability of selection, in order to account for unequal sampling probabilities resulting from both local area sampling and intra-household selection. In addition, a post-stratification weighting comparing with census data was applied for age and sex distribution.

The project also included two surveys of PHC organizations which were conducted in 2005 and 2010 in the two same regions (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). A questionnaire was mailed to key informants in all PHC organizations of both Montréal and Montérégie. Questions related to vision, structure, resources and practices of the various sources of PHC \[[@CR26]\]. The types of PHC sources existing in administrative databases as well as these organizational surveys can be divided as follows: family medicine groups (FMG), network clinics (NC), clinics having both FMG and NC status (FMG-NC), local community services centres (LCSC without FMG/NC status), family medicine teaching units (FMU without FMG/NC status), group clinics (involving more than one physician\-\-- not FMG/NC) and solo clinics (involving only one physician).

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

We first examined the association of SES with different outcomes representing utilization of health services, while controlling for socio-demographic and health status variables (detailed below), for both survey years (2005 and 2010). We tested all relevant variables according to our conceptual framework \[[@CR46]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), within the limitations of available data. We selected variables that were statistically significantly associated with at least one outcome in bivariate analysis and performed multiple logistical analyses using STATA version 10.0 with all respondents (*n* = 18386) using the variables below. Analyses were made for 2005 and 2010 jointly, and interaction terms between year and SES were created in order to detect differential responses between economic groups. Need variables (morbidity and perceived health) were modelled as mediator variables in our final models, as shown in our conceptual framework \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\].Fig. 1Conceptual framework

### 1st objective: variables {#Sec6}

*Outcome variables (utilization)*: "at least one hospitalization in past two years" (yes-no), "at least one visit to ER in past two years" (yes-no), "affiliation to a family doctor" (yes-no), "at least one visit to PHC source in past two years" (yes-no).

*Control variables (predisposing factors)*: age, sex, level of education,[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} immigration status (born in Canada, immigrated to Canada less than 10 years ago, immigrated to Canada 10 years ago or more).

*Mediator variables (needs)*: morbidity level (no cardiovascular risk factor[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} or chronic disease,[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} at least one cardiovascular risk factor, one chronic disease with/without risk factor, at least two chronic diseases with/without risk factor), perceived health (poor/average, good, very good, excellent).

*Predictors (predisposing/enabling factors)*: year (2005 or 2010), SES (very low, low, high, very high).

*Interaction variables*: year × SES.

In order to address our second objective, i.e. how the pre- vs post-reform organizational model of PHC might impact utilization of services according to SES, we repeated the above analyses but this time we introduced the type of PHC source in our model. All six previously mentioned categories of PHC sources were separated into two broad types: older models (LCSC/FMU, group clinic, solo clinic) and newer models (FMG, NC, blended model (FMG-NC)). Interaction terms between year and SES were maintained, and new interaction terms between year, type of PHC and SES were added in order to detect differential responses between these three variables.

### 2nd objective: variables {#Sec7}

*Outcome variables (utilization)*: "at least one hospitalization in past two years" (yes-no), "at least one visit to ER in past two years" (yes-no), "affiliation to a family doctor" (yes-no).

*Control variables (predisposing factors)*: age, sex, level of education, immigration status (born in Canada, immigrated to Canada less than 10 years ago, immigrated to Canada 10 years ago or more).

*Mediator variables (needs)*: morbidity level (no cardiovascular risk factor^2^ or chronic disease^3^, at least one cardiovascular risk factor, one chronic disease with/without risk factor, at least two chronic diseases with/without risk factor), perceived health (poor/average, good, very good, excellent).

*Predictors (predisposing/enabling factors)*: year (2005 or 2010), SES (very low, low, high, very high), type of PHC (older model, newer model).

*Interaction terms:* year × SES, year × type of PHC, SES × type of PHC, SES × year × type of PHC.

For these analyses, only respondents who had declared a PHC source were included (*n* = 12951). Outcome variables therefore did not include "at least one visit to PHC source" as this was the criterion to define users of a PHC source. The analyses were performed using the 2010 type and comparing results for the same clinics in time; for example, a clinic that had become a NC in 2010 was included in the NC group in 2005.

Finally, we analyzed the association of SES with frequency of utilization of PHC using the following outcome variable for users of PHC services only (*n* = 12951): "at least six visits to PHC source during the past two years" (yes-no). There is no consensus in the literature about the definition of frequent users of PHC \[[@CR47]\]. Some authors choose a number of visits \[[@CR48]\], while others prefer to establish a threshold in the distribution in order to allow better comparison between settings \[[@CR49]\]. Limitations related to our questionnaire (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and distribution of our data pointed towards a cut-off point of 6 visits. Additional analyses using different thresholds (available from the authors upon request) led to the same conclusion. Again, all other variables remained the same, and analyses were performed with and without the variable " type of PHC " in our model.

For all analyses, odds ratios (OR) with their 95 % confidence intervals (CI) were computed. Where interaction terms were shown significant, adjusted probabilities were calculated and schematized. As mentioned above, all analyses were weighted to account for unequal probabilities of sampling which arise from the stratified two-stage sampling as well as for age and sex distribution.

Ethics approval {#Sec8}
---------------

Our study was performed in accordance with the principles of the Helsinki Declaration. The Research Ethics Committee of the "Agence de la santé et des services sociaux de Montréal" gave approval for the study.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Demographic information on the 2005 and 2010 samples is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Based on census data, the 2005 sample was representative of the general population with regard to all variables except level of education. The 2010 sample differed significantly from the 2005 sample, as more respondents were in the higher education categories. Proportions of respondents in the low and high SES also differed slightly between both years, as well as the age composition, which is slightly older in 2010. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of respondents according to the utilization variables for all levels of SES. Also included is the distribution of respondents according to variable "has a usual source of PHC" which is not included in subsequent models, for reference purposes only.Table 2Characteristics of respondents (2005: *n* = 9206; 2010: *n* = 9180) (weighted samples)Subject characteristics2005 (%)2010 (%)p (Chi-2)SexM48.548.7.783Age18-2920.619.7.03130-4428.427.245-6433.534.665+17.518.5Level of education\<Secondary15.812.5\<.001Secondary32.530.1College24.220.8University27.536.7SES^a^Very low11.410.0\<.001Low32.830.9High29.932.6Very high25.926.5Immigrant statusBorn in Canada80.579.5.261Has immigrated \<10 years6.36.6Has immigrated ≥10 years13.213.9MorbidityNone49.548.5.096≥1 risk factor^b^16.818.01 chr. disease^c^25.625.9≥2 chr. diseases8.27.6Perceived HealthPoor or average16.314.6.001Good28.429.7Very good34.734.0Excellent20.521.8^a^Socio-economic status^b^Without chronic disease. Cardiovascular risk factors: hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia^c^With/without risk factor. Chronic diseases: asthma/COPD/other respiratory illness, CAD/heart failure/other cardiac illness, arthritis, strokeTable 3Distribution of respondents according to utilization of services, by SES, 2005 (*n* = 9206) and 2010 (*n* = 9180) (weighted samples)Utilization variableVery lowLowHighVery highTotal2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)2005 (%)2010 (%)Has a usual source of PHC63.265.467.776.874.782.775.181.171.278.8≥1 hospitalization past 2 years21.624.915.919.013.718.312.513.715.018.0≥1 ER visit past 2 years37.940.131.938.530.832.527.131.831.034.9≥1 visit to PHC past 2 years78.573.379.482.785.986.188.085.483.583.6≥6 visits to PHC past 2 years^a^30.727.026.522.620.517.115.912.922.218.4PHC type^a^FMG-NC9.712.89.810.49.710.710.812.410.011.2FMG21.421.526.426.227.327.625.526.425.926.3NC11.811.19.68.97.78.97.48.18.68.9Total newer models42.845.445.845.444.747.243.746.844.646.4LCSC9.99.77.66.76.03.55.14.76.65.3Group practice40.936.439.237.941.040.043.840.641.239.2Solo practice6.38.67.510.08.39.27.48.07.69.1Total older models57.254.654.254.655.352.856.353.255.453.6Affiliation to family doctor58.465.066.170.971.178.472.076.868.274.3^a^Among individuals who have a usual source of PHC (n^2005^ = 6198; n^2010^ = 6753)

For all logistical regression analyses results, though results relating to control variables may be of interest, they will not be discussed as our focus is on SES.

Results of the analyses corresponding to our first objective, i.e. the association between SES and utilization of healthcare services, and its evolution between the 2005 and 2010 surveys, are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. For all levels of SES, whether tested together or separately, there is no significant difference between years 2005 and 2010 for likelihood of hospitalization.Table 4Factors associated with utilization of services among all respondents in past two years (*n* = 18386), 2005 and 2010 samples combined (logistical regression)Variables in modelHospitalizationERAffiliation to family doctor≥1 visit to PHC past 2 yearsOR95 % CIOR95 % CIOR95 % CIOR95 % CIYear (ref.: 2005)20101.257.9811.6101.141.9231.409.955.7471.222**.689**.525.903SESLow.**806**.652.995**.824**.695.978**1.460**1.2121.7581.118.8981.391(ref.: Very low)High.862.6881.079.859.7171.029**1.881**1.5482.286**1.812**1.4322.293Very high.918.7181.173**.796**.656.966**2.035**1.6502.511**2.168**1.6672.819Interaction year × SESLow × 20101.044.7721.4111.216.9451.5651.064.7971.422**1.799**1.3012.489(ref.: Very low x 2010)High × 20101.163.8571.5781.003.7781.2921.227.9181.640**1.408**1.0091.963Very high × 2010.931.6711.2931.132.8671.4771.167.8631.5771.190.8371.694Sex (ref.: Male)Female**1.387**1.2501.540.955.8821.035**1.837**1.6842.0042.3192.0862.578Age30-44.935.7951.099**.828**.732.937**1.458**1.2881.651**1.197**1.0291.392(ref.: 18--29)45-64**.652**.552.771**.548**.483.622**2.591**2.2772.949**1.214**1.0381.42165 or over.895.7421.081**.445**.382.519**5.137**4.2866.1581.168.9531.432Level of educationSecondary**.814**.698.9481.003.8811.1421.029.8821.2001.181.9971.401(ref.: \<Secondary)College**.771**.649.916.981.8491.133.924.7841.091**1.466**1.2081.778University**.729**.616.864.892.7741.027.873.7411.028**1.446**1.2001.743Immigrant statusHas immigrated \<10 years.893.7041.133.718.600.860**.524**.435.632**.646**.528.789(ref.: Born in Canada)Has immigrated ≥10 years1.013.8661.1841.064.9451.198.977.8551.115.970.8241.142Morbidity≥1 risk factor1.159.9911.3551.094.9741.230**2.398**2.1002.738**2.929**2.4653.480(ref.: None)1 chr. disease**1.540**1.3471.761**1.476**1.3321.634**1.722**1.5371.928**2.313**1.9922.687≥2 chr. diseases**2.863**2.3993.419**2.429**2.0842.832**2.657**2.1653.261**3.429**2.6054.514Perceived healthGood**.579**.507.663**.655**.583.7351.127.9801.297**.748**.626.895(ref.: Poor/Average)Very good**.398**.344.461**.514**.456.580**1.191**1.0341.372**.698**.583.835Excellent**.383**.322.455**.425**.369.4891.133.9701.324**.533**.441.644Note: Statistically significant results (*p* \< 0.05) are in bold

Slightly different results apply to ER use (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Globally, there is no difference in likelihood of an ER visit between both sample years, but when taken separately, the low and very high SES are less likely to visit the ER than other levels of SES (low SES 0.82, CI 0.70-0.98; very high SES OR 0.80, CI 0.66-0.97). There is no evidence that the observed differences may have changed between the 2005 and 2010 samples, as interaction terms between year and SES are not significant.

Likelihood of affiliation to a family doctor is unchanged between the 2005 and 2010 samples globally. However, likelihood of affiliation increases concurrently with SES (low SES OR 1.46, CI 1.21-1.76; high SES OR 1.88, CI 1.56-2.29; very high SES OR 2.03, CI 1.65-2.51). Interactions between year and SES are again not significant. Thus, when we translate these results into adjusted probabilities, we find that in the 2005 sample, 59 % of the very low SES people were affiliated to a family doctor, compared with 58 % in 2010 (non significant). In contrast, 72 % of the very high SES people were affiliated to a family physician in 2005, compared with 74 % in 2010 (data available upon request).

Respondents of all SES levels combined are less likely to declare having visited a PHC source in 2010 than in 2005 (OR 0.69, CI 0.52-0.90). However, individuals in the high and very high SES are more likely to have visited a PHC source (high SES OR 1.81, CI1.43-2.29; very high SES OR 2.17, CI 1.67-2.81) than the very low SES. This time, interactions between year and SES are significant for the low and high SES, suggesting that observed differences between levels of SES have changed in 2010 compared with 2005 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, the gap has decreased between the three higher SES groups, but it has widened with the very low SES.Fig. 2Probability of at least one visit to PHC source in past two years according to socio-economic status

Analyses which included type of PHC source were restricted to respondents who had declared at least one visit to a PHC source, since respondents who had not visited PHC could not be linked with a given source. Results for likelihood of hospitalization, ER use and frequency of use of PHC were comparable to results of analyses performed previously. However, there appears to be a differential relationship between year and SES when we examine adjusted probability of affiliation to a family doctor for old vs new types of PHC. This relationship is schematized in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} (old models of PHC) and Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} (new models PHC). Affiliation to a family doctor appears to have improved between the 2005 and 2010 samples for the very low SES group more than for other groups within the old models; conversely, affiliation has deteriorated for the very low SES group in the new models whereas it has improved slightly for the other SES groups.Fig. 3Probability of affiliation to a family doctor according to socio-economic status (old models of PHC)Fig. 4Probability of affiliation to a family doctor according to socio-economic status (new models of PHC)

Finally, we examined the likelihood of having six or more visits to the PHC source among those respondents who had at least one visit to PHC (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). We found no evidence that the likelihood of having six or more visits to PHC had changed between the 2005 and 2010 samples for all levels of SES combined. Likelihood of high frequency of use (six or more visits) decreased concurrently with SES but was only significant for the very high group (OR 0.69, CI 0.53-0.90). Observed differences between SES groups remained stable between the 2005 and 2010 samples as interaction between year and SES was not significant. This time, including type of PHC source did not suggest a differential effect of type of PHC model on equity of utilization (data available upon request).Table 5Factors associated with high utilization (≥6 visits) of PHC services among users in past two years (*n* = 12951), 2005 and 2010 samples combined (logistical regression)Variables in model≥6 visits to PHC past 2 yearsOR95 % CIYear (ref.: 2005)2010.789.5951.045SESLow.923.7271.173(ref.: Very low)High.824.6421.057Very high**.690**.527.903Interaction year × SESLow x 20101.042.7431.461(ref.: Very low x2010)High x20101.005.7151.412Very high x20101.094.7561.581Sex (ref.: Male)Female**1.365**1.2181.530Age30-44.920.7551.121(ref.: 18--29)45-64.846.7001.02465 or over1.031.8341.276Level of educationSecondary.948.8051.116(ref.: \<Secondary)College**.749**.624.900University**.752**.626.903Immigrant statusHas immigrated \< 10 years.771.5661.052(ref.: Born in Canada)Has immigrated ≥10 years.968.8201.143Morbidity≥1 risk factor**1.807**1.5422.116(ref.: None)1 chr. Disease**1.773**1.5322.051≥2 chr. diseases**3.086**2.5393.752Perceived healthGood**.706**.609.817(ref.: Bad/Average)Very good**.502**.428.588Excellent**.337**.273.415Note: Statistically significant results (*p* \< 0.05) are in bold

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our results show differences in utilization of healthcare services between socio-economic groups. Higher SES people are less likely to visit the ER and be high-frequency users of PHC. These two utilization variables being closely related to one another, it is not surprising that results point in the same direction. Conversely, our results show that lower SES individuals are less likely to be affiliated to a family doctor, and also less likely to report at least one visit to a PHC source. Again, these two last variables are closely linked. All observed differences are stable between 2005 and 2010 except for likelihood of at least one visit to PHC source. For this last indicator, the situation seems to have improved in 2010 in favor of the low and high SES, but has deteriorated for the very low SES.

Our results suggest differences when we include type of PHC source: there appear to be observable differences in equity between older and newer models of PHC concerning affiliation to a family doctor. Inequities appear to have improved in the old models, and to have deteriorated in the new models.

Whether some of the observed differences in favor of the lowest SES actually translate into equity depends on an accurate measurement of need factors. In our study we included morbidity, but our measure was only partial, computing risk factors and chronic diseases but not their severity; perceived health may be a more accurate measure of severity of illness but again it is incomplete. Nevertheless, the higher likelihood of utilization by the disadvantaged could mean that equity exists for use of ER services and, to a lesser extent, frequency of use of PHC once PHC is accessed, considering that the poor have greater needs for services.

The differences in favor of the rich, observed in affiliation to a family doctor and likelihood of at least one visit to PHC source, suggest that there are inequities in accessing family physicians and PHC source, and that some of these inequities have worsened despite the PHC reform. The fact that in 2010, after controlling for other variables, 58 % of people in the lowest SES category were affiliated to family doctors compared to 74 % in the highest SES category is disturbing from a policy perspective. Even more disturbing is the fact that while for the high and very high SES, 86-87 % of individuals visited a PHC source during both study periods, this proportion has fallen from 78 to 72 % for the very low SES during the same period.

The results showing that affiliation to family physicians has remained stable for all SES groups in 2010, while likelihood of at least one visit to PHC has decreased (OR 0.69), suggest that affiliation to a family doctor does not necessarily equate with access to PHC. The fact that more nurses were involved in PHC in 2010 could act as a confounding factor that our data could not control for.

More importantly, results suggesting that affiliation to family doctors improved for the very low SES group in old models of PHC, but deteriorated in the new models, seem to imply that the reform failed to improve equity of PHC delivery on that important aspect. Official registration with a family physician was first implemented in new models, which may mean that the registration process itself could lead to increased inequities in attributing patients to physicians.

Our analysis supports previous Canadian and international studies which suggested that removing financial barriers to healthcare is insufficient to ensure equity in utilization of services \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR50]--[@CR54]\]. However, since the literature is relatively scarce about the equity implications of health reforms in countries with universal healthcare systems \[[@CR25], [@CR55]\] and methodologies differ significantly, it is difficult to make comparisons on that important aspect of our study.

The differences we have observed between SES levels for ER use cannot be explained only by higher disease prevalence since our analysis controls for a number of risk factors and chronic diseases; therefore we hypothesize that lower SES could be associated with delayed access, leading to health status deterioration and increased severity of disease (as discussed above, we did not have an accurate measure of severity of disease), which in turn would lead to higher use of ER services and, to a lesser extent, higher frequency of use of PHC source, as was also suggested by other authors \[[@CR51], [@CR56]--[@CR58]\]. It is likely that individuals of higher SES are able to benefit more effectively from the healthcare system.

This would also explain why the disadvantage observed in likelihood of visit to PHC for the lowest SES has deteriorated; the complexity associated with all PHC structures, old and new, after the reform, may have played a role in this respect. A recent study performed in Quebec supports this hypothesis: complexity of the healthcare system was mentioned as one of the main barriers to seeking and benefitting from care for deprived individuals \[[@CR59]\]. New financial barriers implemented during the study period such as administrative fees, although they are still not used consistently in the Quebec healthcare system, may have further widened the gap in utilization of PHC between the rich and the poor; unfortunately our data does not allow us to confirm this hypothesis.

Poor health literacy \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\] could certainly make navigating through the healthcare system more challenging; this is particularly true about registration with a family physician, which is often perceived as a complex process. New structures may have become even more complex than the older ones, which could partly explain the differences we have observed between old and new PHC models. Also, the fact that affiliation to a family physician in Quebec is voluntary certainly needs to be questioned further when discussing the equity impacts of this reform. Although there are incentives for registering vulnerable populations with a GP, SES has not been considered a criterion for vulnerability by the Quebec healthcare system administrative rules. A rostering system in favor of the disadvantaged could help to complement other aspects of the reform in improving equity. In fact, the equity of attribution of patients through access registries has recently been questioned \[[@CR60]\] and should be thoroughly examined for improvement. Complementary solutions recently suggested by the actual Quebec Ministry of Health, such as increasing the number of patients per family physician and widely adopting advanced access, while promising, need to be carefully planned and implemented with a concern for equity in order to improve rather than increase existing inequities.

Asada \[[@CR5]\] suggests that processes involved in use versus frequency of use of services may differ. Frequency depends more on the professional's decision, often referred to as secondary demand for services, while use or non-use depends more on the individual's decision, also known as primary demand for care. That could explain why results for both variables do not point in the same direction.

Most importantly, we feel that our results support the conceptual framework for access to healthcare \[[@CR14]\] which suggests that equity of access depends on a series of preliminary conditions in order for an individual to obtain and benefit from services: ability to perceive the need for, ability to seek and ability to reach services. In our study, we examined hospitalizations and ER use, which are highly dependent on need; affiliation to family physician and use of PHC services, which depend both on perception of need and ability to seek and reach care; and intensity of use of PHC, which represents ability to reach and to engage in care. These characteristics, all along the continuum of access to healthcare, belong to the demand-side, whereas the Quebec structural reform mostly affected supply-side aspects such as approachability and availability of services, while setting aside important aspects such as acceptability and appropriateness of services for vulnerable populations \[[@CR59]\]. This assessment has been shared by outside observers \[[@CR61]\] who felt that the reform addressed supply-side issues but that little was made to raise public awareness to the changes it involved, and that therefore there was no true demand-side pressure from the general public. The demand-side focus in Quebec has been on access to ER and not so much on PHC until recently. Furthermore, though the tendency is to generalize access to multidisciplinary teams, patients may not be ready yet for such a change, and not all patients benefit equally from such an approach \[[@CR62]\].

Study limitations {#Sec11}
-----------------

Our study has some limitations. First of all, as discussed previously, our morbidity measure is only partial and does not take into account the severity of disease which is likely to be worse for lower-income individuals. On the other hand, lower-income people, who have a lower rate of consultation for most preventive services \[[@CR63]\], may be less aware of their risk factors than the more advantaged population. Despite these limitations, our index has previously shown to be a good predictor for use of services, as mentioned above.

Also, the survey form of the study leads to the possibility of a recall bias: the perception of an individual's utilization is not as accurate as would be the use of administrative databases, but it is more compatible with a patient-centred perspective. Also, we do not believe that this type of bias should be stronger in one group in particular.

The sample size and relatively good response rates allow us to have confidence in our results. Other surveys of the kind show similar response rates \[[@CR54]\]. We do not have information on non-respondents, therefore it is impossible to determine the extent of non-response bias, but this in turn is minimized by the use of weighted samples. Also, although the samples differ in their composition, the fact that we used weighted samples and controlled for major socio-demographic variables minimizes the risk of bias.

The nature of the phenomenon observed led to the natural experiment design of this study. No control group could be used, since the whole population is submitted to changes in the health system. Therefore changes that may have occurred which were not due to the reform could not be controlled for.

Our data goes back to 2010. Between 2010 and 2015, many more FMGs and NCs were created; many clinics therefore lost their group status (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). However, we have reason to believe that the situation since 2010 is similar, since most changes that were eventually added to the creation of the new PHC models, such as access registries and registration of patients, were implemented before 2010.Fig. 5Number of accredited FMG and NC by month and year, Montréal and Montérégie, 2003 to 2013

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Our study has suggested the presence of pro-rich inequity in affiliation to a family doctor and likelihood of visit to PHC services; some of these inequities appear to have increased between 2003 and 2010 despite the PHC reform. Our study has also suggested that, where affiliation to a family doctor is concerned, the older models of PHC may have become more equitable after the reform, but that inequities may have increased within the newer models. More studies will be needed in order to understand the impact of the organizational model of PHC source on equity, but we feel that a structural reform in itself may not be sufficient to address existing inequities. Demand-side issues should also be addressed by increasing public awareness, thus improving health literacy and the process of care-seeking. As Quebec is entering a new era of reforms and especially of its PHC system once again, lessons can be learned from the previous reform that appears to have failed to improve equity. An equity-focused approach should be central to any future healthcare reform.

Additional files {#Sec13}
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Additional file 1:**Population questionnaire.** (PDF 198 kb)Additional file 2:**Organization questionnaire.** (PDF 323 kb)

CAD

:   Coronary artery disease

CI

:   Confidence interval

COPD

:   Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

FMG

:   Family medicine group

FMU

:   Family medicine teaching unit

GP

:   General practitioner

HSSC

:   Health and Social Services Centers

LCSC

:   Local community services center

LHSSN

:   Local health and social services network

NC

:   Network clinic

OECD

:   Organisation for economic cooperation and development

OR

:   Odds ratio

PHC

:   Primary healthcare

SES

:   Socio-economic status

SES

:   CIUSSS Centre intégré universitaire de santé et services sociaux

Correlation between education and ES = 0.34.

Cardiovascular risk factors: hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia.

Chronic diseases: asthma/COPD/other respiratory illness, CAD/heart failure/other cardiac illness, arthritis, stroke.
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